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us today at the Opening Exposition, .we welcome you to
Bear Break Otit of Quartan. bat Tloa Tnea Domes Bla Employer, Bxplalalag Xxev 9. 9. Xorgaa of TrotrOaAd, Arrang

, Ximsetf TTp Agala 1, Trrin - Oat That tha Seoelpta Are Worthlaaa, bat ing tor tha Cortes, Tans of tha Oood
Work of tha ttnto la Teaching TourOffering to Allow tha Amouat Ad

erfy, Highland, October I,
' "f" V.:'.. .'f

B. X. Xoorsnous. ft Cos, at Savaatb
.nd Alder. Telephone, Main 1141. -

v. Vonrlahlar ' and elaaa food at Max
Smith's Savoy,, IMFlfth, opp. P. O.

Dr. J. V. XUlar, dentist, 415-- H Mo
hawk building. 'Phone Main 74. ,;

oists'' theBeeutj of Orafoa Oerdeas

AKonad ft Big Traa la Bat at XJberty
Tkaa Snot Timothy rearsoa Tails of
aa BxolUar Bxpericaoe at Collia Sot

veaoed to Const aa Bart Bay, If tha
Victim WU1 Take Tea Barrala "Try an tha' Tina Blavor of all Orafoa ami. .'- Seattle Baxt." -Springs, -- .,;;;. o'

v sgrestlT. TheraproloB euro "'where atS ruga .fall. McMann, 100 Th. Jlaiquam. On Portland Day, at tha State Fair,. For-way- s that ara dark and tricksA party, composed of J. Crandall, Mr. othere will be a competition between a

Entire New Showings Tomorrow
THE ENTIRE EXHIBITION WILL BE CHANGED SO THAT IT. WILL REQUIRE YOL'R ATTBNtDANCB
THE FULL THREE DAYS IN ORDER TO WITNE8S THE COMPLETE AUTUMN SHOWINGS. THE IM-

MENSITY OF OUR STOCKS ABSOLUTELY DEMAND THE FULL TIME FOR SHOWING. ARRANGE YOUR
PLANS SO AS TO ATTEND DAILY AND NOT MISS AN ACT OF THE GREAT

....FASHION SHOW....
NEW MILLINERY Imported and American Models.
NEW SUITS and WRAPS The iwellest creations of European and New York Makers
WlwCr IN NECKWEAR, RIBBONS. LACES. GLOVES. SHOES. WAISTINOS, SILKS AND DRESSilbTTJMI GOODS. MEN'S FURNISHINGS, CORSETS AND UNDERML'SLINS. PETTICOATS, ETC..
CHINA, SILVER AND GLASSWARE. LAMPS. CLOCKS AND BRIC-A-BRA- CURTAINS. RUGS, BEDS
AND BEDDING. BLANKETS, SEWING MACHINE8, FOR BABY. TOT8, ETC..

Reduced Rates On All Railroads Leading into Portland During Our Fall Openings !

: It jrra happen to eat while attending that sr vain, tha whisky drummer la
sometimes quit as peculiar as . the

Wllaon A. Pearson and Timothy Paaraoa
of Portland at Collin Hot Springe laat dosen Lewis and Clark Women's clubawe carnival, try tha Savoy, 160 Firth. In aet floral pieces ahowlng tha design oweek bad an exciting experience. heathen Chinee. That la decidedly tha

opinion --of two or three hotel and res- - "I C, 101." Mra. J, J. Morgan, aed''kTioe nrj mad from your old ear "Last Tburaday whlla ona of jtba erlp--
ta. at SOt Bast Morrlaoa street. Phona plea at tha aprings waa walking around tauraot proprletora in thla city, hoea jetary f the floral emnt of the

' Vnion 171. liinino- - i.nii,i,. Ti I vlwa are baaed uoon recant oaraonal club, la in Balem attending to
a bpwxu uiuiuj a vati vim - preparations for tha event. The prlseaexperiences,"ha aaw a monster cinnamon bear acroaa owill be 110 and IS for first and seeA traveling salesman wh had been inthe creek. Tha man waa a little way ond. - Especial effort la to be made toPortland for several days trying unfrom the camp at tha time ha saw tha have the flowera fresh, and to that and othey will be aent In from other placesanimal end became so excited thathe

forgot about having a crutdh and act
successfully to sell a few dosen barrels
of whisky. Anally went to the proprietor
of a Sixth-stre- et cafe which Portland- - either tha previous night or on theually, ran mto camp, morning of tha day of competition. Mraera ara wont to visit whea the craving Toilet rooms, telephones, rest rooms.CABBZVA7& YXSITOBB are urged to accept the privileges of the store,"Arriving there be told the party what

ha had een and J. Crandall. Mr. WIN for crawfish la upon them. Bald the oMorgan ia an enthusiast in this flower
work, and spoke of the thtnga that have etc. Remember! YOUB DUTY TO YOTJB

.. Tomorrow saoralaf tha Valveralty of
Oregon Medical College opens for the
coming school year.

:' Bortlaad Clus, 110 Fifth street A
palatable lunch eerved every evening
jlrom until 11 p. m.

JKadloal stadants will And at tha J.
V Olll Co. 'a complete aaaortment of

text booka, displayed in gailar of ratal!
department

Stewart, tit Grant street near

salesman: letter boxes, guides, information desK. checking desk ror parcels
SSXjB should bring you here tomorrow!on, A. Pearson and myself took a row- - been accomplished.'Sea here, old man, X have to go toboat and began to croaa the stream, TV' a Tha women of Portland have beenThe JDaiiea tomorrow! and I need ins.took along several riflas. N

The bouae has sent ma a draft but It"We had rowed about two-thir- of
working quietly but effectively In bring-
ing flowera and fruits to the attention
of the people who have been pasalnghaa not arrived yet So I want you to let

mo have tha money. You know It will
h-- all rtrht hut lusf to make it more through the State. Wa women of Port

the distance acroaa tha" stream- - whea
the bear spied ua and Inatead of mak-
ing away In tha timber aet out to meet
the boat Wa wars rowing at a very
fair rata of apeed and Juat as tha bear
waa about to aet into tha boat tha

waa wag iat. ciiu. ui uiv. nuwir
department bava been going out to meet THEATRES I

-- m, -

buslneaa like I will leave with you
tbeaa warehouse recelpta for two bar-
rels of whisky. That will give you
security and I will take them up when

parties of tourists, carrying flowers and
Smb. does fine dressmaking at moder-
ate prices, and makes a specialty of
children's dresses.
.' STka Kaaa Bead Company, capitalised

fruits to give them. It haa been a de
aklff shot suddenly forward. llghtful experience.. Ona party in parI come back next week."A. Pearson who was In one end got ticular furnished an Interesting IncidentThe 'touch" waa successful and the Carnival, September 14-2- 8,Portlandhold of f.he larg boat's chain and man- - proprletor tn desired advance, I There were SO of them from the state

inclusive.thinking himself fortunate to haveaged In some way to get It around tha
animal's body. Another man looped the

of Maine, and we went up on the O. R.
A N. to meet them at Tha Dal lee. One
woman living on Portland Heights fur

aiich exoHent security.
painter around the bear's neck.' Though

BREAKING ALL RECORDS THE

Oregon Blue Ribbon State Fair
Everybody Is golng--Everybo- dy will be there.

SALEM, SEPTEMBER 14-1- 9, 1903
TM BBATBST BZPOflXTXOB ABB UTI STOcfe SBOW OB TXB

FAOZFIO COAST. XZOX-OXAS- S BACIWO BTBBY AFTBBBOOB.
-- BBEBBBBS' OOMBZBATTOV AtgQTlOB SAX.B -- tHJI H HTU'.'K TTT.Tr"

BB IIU) XB OOBBBOTXOB WITX TXB FAZB.
This will be the greatest Auction Sale ever held in the stafeand farmers
will have an opportunity of securing some fine stock N at reasonable
prices. All the prominent breeders on the Coast have made consign-
ments to this sale. M. D. WISDOM, Secretary.

Then the whisky drummer strolled

at 1 10.000, haa been incorporated by
Gilbert 8. Mann, Frederick E. Cooper
and Ellen K. Mann. The company will
deal in treea, aeda and shrubbery.

..' BTarybody Ukaa oar prlatlaf, and wa
hare printed for everybody, almoat at
ona time or another, and that la why
w know everybody likea It Metropoll- -

"TM OXAFBBOBS A BIT.
With a large chorus of pretty girlshe waa atruggllng with' all hla might

we Anally managed to tow the bear into plenty of catchy musK and excellent
stage effects. 'The Chaperons," a

up sixth to Washington, and east on
Washington till he reached a well-kno-

hotel, .where he told the same
story, offering another warehouse re- -

camp. Wa boxed him "up and took him

nished the flowers for that occasion,
giving Juat a clothes-basketf- ul of M ars-
enal Nell roses. We told the tourists
that all tha rosea wa had brought, came
from ona - lady's-- lawnv-an- d " theywer
skeptical So wa took them up there

to tha aprings. During the night he comedy opera, opened at ihaMarauam
chewed' thaJox into aevexai. placeav-b-ut Grand last night. There is not a slowceipt, likewise--fo- r two" barrets ofJaa-Prlnt- lng Co,. 14- - Front etrt in trying to get awsy got his chain moment to the entire performance. Thewhisky. '"tie waa readtiy accommodated

the next day, and the lady of the housewith SUB. show really consists of the beautiful
slrla music and costumes. "The

wound around the baae of a large tree
where we found Mr. Bear securely tied brought out several pairs of shears endBut the drumer was not yet Batte

TUltora to tha Carnival will find the
best Stock of auperlor plated silverware
at John A. Beck's. 807 Morrison street

Watc. TIiav'11 m . n.l..a
told them to help themselves, whichnext morning, ned, and one more loan waa negotiated

upon the aame sort of aecurlty, the they did to their great delight Thse''After this Incident we concluded tnat
right at Beck's. Almost anybody In ha was entitled to his liberty and con- - lender in thla case being th proprietor J". "'d they, coat SJ

and
cmt apiece

back where they live, they actedPortland will tell, you that sequently let him go and amid the yells
Of tha crowd he started on a run from

of a popular saloon ana restaurant on
Fourth street. Then the drummer left ABnrsBxxBTa.much like children as they loaded each

Chaperons" is by Frederick Ranken and
Isidore Wltmark. Since its first produc-
tion the book haa received additions in
the way of dialogue, comedy incidents
and lyrics by George V. Hobart, tha
newspaper humorist. It ia in two acts,
the first showing the Latin Quarter of
Paris and the second the courtyard of
the Alexandria hotel, in Alexandria

than last week, and' had to refuse en-
cores because they were exhausted.
They could haye given the whole ahow

camp. Finding that he waa not gain town. other down with the Mareahal Nells
and marched back to their hotel."ing-- very fast on hla purauere he After several daya one of his employ THEATREFIWDIDFA deputation of the club women wentclimbed a large tree and scrambled era arrived in the city and began In by themselvea The bioscope haa a new

set of moving plctureato meet the Incoming ticket agents toquirlea for the drummer. He seemed to

Bare you been to The Dalles yet?
Remember, the palatial passenger
steamer Bailey Oatsert leavea Alder
street dock T a, m. on Thursday. Round
trip ticket on this steamer, ft eenta
No stops; no delaya Finest of meals.
Phona Main !.

Egypt
up on a high branch. The women of
the party thought that aa we had been
feeding, him. for eome time we would

be painfully surprised whan informed
by the first of the three victims that L1IU I11LThere la a suggestion of a plot, but ,12th and Morrison

Fhoae, Maim Ta.

day, with fruits and flowers in abun-
dance. Transportation is furnished
freely by the railroads, the fruits are
supplied by the Bureau of Information

"BUBSBXt AT SUA."
One of the many dramatic incidentsthe drummer had borrowed money onnever get rid of the animal until its waa the performance ia more than satisfy-

ing, in that the company doee not con- - that occur la the sensational novelty,ahot ao Jailer Jackson, who happened warehouse recelpta George U Baker, B-- ldnt Macrvand the flowers by the- - ladles. coming Ist of a few stars and much cheap sup Burled at Seal." now appearing at Cor- -to bo at tha springs, tumbled Mr. Bear Why, those receipts belong to the mostly from Portland Heights. portArm," he exclaimed. "And what'a more,off his perch with a bullet dray's is the very Interesting cwemony
connected with the burial in mid-ocea- n.Petite Mabel. Hlte is undoubtedly tnethey are of no value to you, for our

favorite. 8he is remembered from her"It was the largest cinnamon bear I
ever aaw and I think It ia the largest The ahip is hove to end the flag loweredsalesman did not endorse them over to

Order that monument bow, Tou will
never have a better opportunity. We
make about all the monuments In all
tha cemeteriea ' of Portland, that Is to
say. all the axpenelva ones expensive
beoauae they are rich. Otto Schumann

Co., 204 Third street
ever caught alive by hand." you. You have no aecurlty whatever,

and it looks as if you would have to
eccentric portrayal In .'The Telephone
Girl,'' but the piece afforded her no such
opportunity as she possesses in "TheIN SOCIETY

at half-mas- t, and while the- - body la
committed to the deep the sea is run-
ning high, the ship pitching uneasily,
great waves chasing each other in the

charge that 1125 up to profit and loss. Chaperons." She has the part ofTh drummer s dupe waa ataggered. He Phrosie," the "gurrel detective," ana semi-darkne- ss and a gale of wind sweepFREIGHTRECEIVES, Btaeat river trip In tha world to The antered auch proteat aa he could, but ing over the decks,.Among those from Portland who will

wr-i-s nmESOSa SEPT. 14.
8ECONI WEE AND 8TTCESS Ot

.AATBOND AKO CATIUY.
VERKE8.

TVAtTER H. ORR.
BANDY AND WUON, . '.'

THB NEWMANS.
BAH AND LI DA KEIXT.

JOE rLUVAN.
ARTHl'R HAHN.

AND THB BIOSCOPK. ,
ETeolng. 80r. tor, lOe; matinee, JOe. 10c,

Matin Wdmf.dr, Ktnrdiy sad Sunday.

Cord ray's Theatre
John t. Cordriy and W. M. IwhU, kUaacera,"

"THOSE MAZB 999. .

PORTLAND'S POPULAR FAMILY THEATRTL

Dalles and return on steamer Bailey plainly he had been wonted by that un
Oatsert. Leavea Thursday morning 7 a. scrupulous drummer, and now even hia

security was to be taken rrom him. i

spend the month of September at. Sea-
side are: Mra C. J. Trencbard and
Miss Annlta Trenchard, Miss Christen-so- n,

Mra. James Olbaon, Mr. and Mra
PRISONER CAN'T GET

her acting is a treat. "Billy's Very Good
to Me" and "Sambo," with chorus, were
two songs with which the charming
young lady brought down the house,
figuratively. She answered eight or 1Q

encores In "Sambo" and with each num-
ber the singer had a new and more ec-

centric dance.

rn-- . returning, arrives J:S0 Friday after-
noon. Beat service and meala. Secure
yot berths and tickets today. Round

"Awfully sorry for you," said theFROM THE SPENCER whisky dealer, aympatbetlcally, "but
we're pretty hard hit ouraelvea. Tell D. O. Gallup, Mr. W. C. Merrick and HIS LETTER BACKtrip only (0 cents. Phone Main 914,

... .. - you what I'll do, to help you out of the laughter and Miss Catharine p. M. Har- -

noie.- - ir you want to taae i oarreia oi But there are some more bouquets
Mr. 3. G. Mark of thla City waa due, Arthur Earnest was recalled time

end time again .with "We Are All Good
OBBOOB BA2XBOAB k BAYXOATIOB

.. OOBTBABT ABStTaCBB A CBABOZB . That a letter is. notllnltad. States mall

Tha people who know all about It ride
on the Charlee R. Spencer. The Spencer
selis tickets to any point on the Colum-
bia river at 16 $ente each, JThera lajno
favoritism with thla boat We- - treat
everybody alike and everybody on the

srl4ftH- - lftfi

whisky from us we will credit you with
that 1 12S on the trade. That'a a pretty
liberal offer, and I wouldn't make it
only I don't want to sea you lose your

BoJEoffleeOlendala visitor thla week. opeo from 10 a. m. to io p. m.until It Is deposited In the box or post- -
ATTXTDDB TOWAJUD TXB

Fellows." There la a tuneful tang to
the number that makes you remember
It next day. Mr. Earnest has a splendidMr, and Mra 0. F. Bodman andmoney. Tonight and all tha week,

freat seaaatlonai dramatic novelty,
office, Is the opinion of State Circuit
Judge Sears, as evidenced by sn opinion
given this morning. A stamped letter

The"square." Tttket office. 111 Third atreot The proposition was eagerly accepted, daughter, who have been spending the
summer at the beach, returned home

WAS BOW XB BBOOBSSS
TWEZB OrPOSZBO BTEABTJIBS.

voice. In fact there ar an ensemble
.Telephone Main 2060. 0 and the cafe proprietor was profuse In of good voices snd Hans S. Llnne, dllast week. written by John C. Carroll, a prisoner in

the county Jail, had been taken bynis expressions or eausracuon. Buried at Searector of the music, is entitled to great
Tha steamer Charles B Speaoe leaves Then the whisky dealer strolled down credit for the smoothness of the perMiss Elfsabeth --Coleman has beenPortland, foot of Oak street on Tues Deputy District Atomey Spencer aa evi-

dence, and Carroll's attorney, B. 8formance.Washington street and, by aome strange
coincldlnce, dropped ino the Hotel kept visiting in Seattle the peat week, theBesides to Beadle the Shipment of Sal- -

There Is not a weak number In theguest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mason and Pague, had asked for its Plenty of comedy, enoncb Bathos, lota f Hfa.no Zt Xefased a Few Bays Ago
days. Thursdaya and Saturdays to all
polnta on the Columbia river, between
Portland and The Danes. Thla la the
newest, fastest and handsomest steamer

MIsa Thompson. His motion wss overruled.
by the second of the drummers victims.
Here again he heard with pain of the
drummer's financial transactions, snd

eclor and actio... Special scenery, strong caat.
Matinee Batorday.

cast John G. Sparks as O'Shaughnessy,
Thomaa Whiffen as. Adam Hogg, W. V.
Struns ss Baaslni. and Harry Ladell asAltered Attitude of te BaUroad Fol

Mr. and Mra Peter Lyckywek, wholows a Conference of Its Offlolals with again generously agreed to help the vic Schnltsel, make a good quartette ofplying on the watera of the Willam-
ette and Columbia rivers, SO eenta to

Preferred Stock Canned Ooods.
Allen A Lewia' Best Brand.have been on an extended visit with Marquam Grand Theater f."tim out by crediting him with the Portland friends, have returned to Che,Xr. XoOowaa Who Shipped theany landing on the Columbia river. amount of the loan on a purchase of 10 row menu. Mtuming uonoay, Bptmnr i.

comedians. May Boley haa a good song,
"I'm a Gay Chaperone," and Genevieve
Day deserved the numerous encores tohalls. 1903. special aaatlnea Wednesday at 2 19 0'clor.Ticket office, 128 Third street Tele Ooods. barrels of whisky. The hoteikeeper

tb arat big mu.tc! success of the season.phone Main 2980. fairly, tumbled over himself in his her solo. "She Really Couldn't Bay No.Mr. H. P. Palmer of Seattle Is in the THE CHAPERONS." ) people In the cut.eagerneaa to accept the oiler. Evening prices Lower t floor.city for a short visit excepi laai a
I . ta Ima, 'Basking madly down Sixth street Over to the Fourth-stre- et restaurant i. fl.oo; last 8 rowaVisitorsReapectlng the river war a changed a. . . . tk.. . -- .. m ' msu..

The engagement of "The Chaperone"
Is for three nights more, with a Wednes-
day matinee, and because of the merit
of the show In general, should do a

without a driver yesterday afternoon. and saloon wandered the whisky dealer. Miss Jackaon is visiting In Cenattitude has been aasumed by the Ore The same transaction occurred here also trails, Wash., the guest of Judge and
IU.I, V. WWM " fVT. IWI MB. O ,,'., W.V,
Irallery, 3Sc and 36c; box an. loirea, 110. Spc
eial wadoasday matinee prices farqnetta, 1; .

circle, 76c; balcony, first 8 raw, 75c !Kirquetto 60c: rallery, 25e and 85c. Beau

a runaway horse crossing Morrison
street ran Into Mrs. Van Bergen. Bhe
waa burled from the edge of the aide

gon Railroad A Navigation Company and 10 more barrela of whisky were sold thriving business.Mrs. Landrum.to the grateful victim of the faithless
are now telling for the Ave performances. ' -drummer.walk into the street the Impetus caus-

ing her to slide along the pavement
toward the steamer Charles R. Spencer.
The railroad is now receiving freight
brought to Portland, by that boat for

Mr. F. L. Cranfill and daughter, MIse BXFXBB'8 VBW BXX.X " f D. ...Then the whisky dealer went to the Edith, of Medford are In the city. MIse The Baker Theatre elanairer.The Empire changed ita btll last night
for the coming week aad has a reallytelegraph office and wired to .the drumShe was cut on the temple and fade

and badly bruised. Her noae la prob- - Cranfill will attend school at St Helen'sEastern shipment At. least, the 640 Tonlcht and err nlfht this week, with mat.mer: Hall during the coming winter. creditable show. "Joe" Sullivan, who Isably broken. She waa taken Into Nau'a I case of aalmon from the McOowan
I ..... ... 'Scheme worked to a charm. Now try said to be an Irish comedian. Is thecannery, wnicn me company rerusea to Seattle." ' MIsa Almee Farnsworth has returned worst on the program. He may have

lnces Saturday ana sunaay. ngaa-emra-i ss r
traordlnary, the o company,

In a forpfeoua production of
"IX THE PAlACK OF THE xntO."

By Special Arrangement.
Tea nrtcea that neer change Erasing, IBe,

drug store and waa attended by Dr.
Guetav Baar, after which she was
taken 'to her room at the Depot Hotel.
Her home Is at Shattuck, Or.

to Seattle, where she will reside perma some talent, but it certainly does not Heaccept tho other day, are now speeding
eastward on Oregon Railroad & Nav nently. in the direction of vaudeville.TWO PORTLAND MENigation cara Otherwise the bill is replete with good 29c. 88c. 50c; matinees. 10c, 18c, 28c. . 7Laat evening Captain Spencer re MIsa Eva Froome of Pendleton, who things. The Kellys put on 7 new turn. On accoanl t tne yery wnj mw ""

the curtain rises at 8:15 sharp; matinees, 2:15. ,ceived the following note from R. H. has been spending the summer in Port'

to the

Multnomah
Carnival ....

Before leaving the city,
should visit our store. We
can supply SOUVENIRS at
moderate prices and show
a variety not excelled any-

where.
Anything found in a first

class Jewelry store is here in
variety.

entitled "Maguire's Troubles," and theyHONORED BY MINERSMiller, general freight agent for the land and at the seaside, left for her CONCERT BAI- X-do It far better tkan their rural comedy
scene of Inst week. The Newmans areOregon Railroad A Navigation Company home Saturday.

"Dear Sir I hold an order to ship retained and sing comic songs.
Mra Maurice Cheal has returned home Walter H. Orr, in his g. IsTwo Portland men. Colonel J. T.S40 cases of salmon, which you have on

your dock, and wish you would please

BLAZIER BROS.

CONCERT rCVBRT NIGHT.

8 BURNSIDR.
from a visit to her parents, Mr. andGrayson and Thomas K. Mutr, were hon one of the new features. He punches

the bag to dirges, waltzes, rag-tim- e andMrs. Edmund Cardln, at Seattle.ored at the mining congress recently

The City Delivery Company loot a
horse which fell- through the elevated
roadway at East , Eleventh and Stark
Streets about 8:30 o'clock laat night
nd,It had to be shot because of Its In-

juries. The opening had been left un-
guarded, contractors having been dumpi-
ng- sand Into the gully underneath.
James Mc Fad den, the driver, did not
see. the hole and ,the animal fell through.
Patrolman Wendorf and several cltl-sen-e

tried to rsise the animal, but were
unsuccessful. A lumber wagon broke
through the planks covering. the hole
yesterday morning.

deliver same to 'bearer,
.P. J. McOowan, who ahipped the sal' In the dark. Bandy and Wilson areheld at Deadwood, S. D. Mr. Grayaon

Miss Clara LlOnberger and MIsaraon, spent yesterday In the city and thero again with songs and dancing. The Portland Bowling Alleys
,

83 Tlrst Street, near Stark.
waa elected third vice-preside- nt of the
congress, and Mr. Mulr received the Frances Thomas of Astoria are theconferred with Oregon Railroad & Navl Their songs are none too good, but their

gation officials. It Is supposed that he guests of Portland friends. dancing specialty is excellent, inetreasureahip. WILI. BB OTT.V WEDNESDAY, SZFwas instrumental in Inducing the com The new third vice-preside- nt of the Yerkcs. European contortionists, tie
themselves into knots. Arthur Hahn,Miss Carrie Hibbard is visiting inpany to change ita plan relative to the TEMBEBr IS.

Six of the newest style league regumining men has been a resident of this Seattle, the guest of Mrs. Joseph Belt 'the Australian basso," has a splendidfreight he aent here, but representatives city- for many years. He has been ln- -

voice and if he would cultivate a littleof the Spencer line do not know whether terested in several of the largest minea man.
more action he would be a top-lin- er any.In the Sumpter district located in theAt the annual meeting of the Central

r.l.N K W --P TT tka fAllAw- -
the ruling will apply to all goods
brought by their line from points up the

lation alleys, suitable for every style;
of bowling games. Alleys on second
floor reserved for ladles and private
bowling parties. Call and be con-
vinced that these are the best alleys on
the Pacific Coast. . -

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Prael and Miss where.eastern part of this state. He divides
hia time between his offices here and Maud Stockton of Astoria will visit here Raymond and Caverly are even betterriver for Eastern shipment.

The light haa lost none of its inter during the carnival.those at Baker City. Besides his in
esting features. Both ides seem de terest In the Eastern Oregon mines, Mr.

Grayson owns stock in several paying Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Peterson and

UlllUlf ui ill. ... V. a. V., fci.v n -
Ing ' officers were elected for the ng

year: President, Mrs. Susie E.
Foster; first vice-preside- Mrs. Ida
B. ; Barkley, recording secretary, Mrs.
H; L. Roeth: corresponding secretary,
Mrs, Mary E. Mapes, end -- treasurer;

--v. Mrs. H. E. Thayer. A committee eon- -

FOR 30 DAYS WE EXTRACT TEETHdaughter, Miss Nykle. are home from anproperties in Montana and in the Min
termined to win and are putting forth
every effort with that end In view. The
rival steamers -- went out his morning
With large passenger lists, but hardly

extended outing at Seaside.
STANDARD SEW

ING MACHINE

OFFICE

eral Hill mine or Quartzourg, iaa.
.Treasurer-ele-ct Muir has also resided Mr. C. H. Welch of Boston, who has FREEao many aa ' they nave oeen carrying in this city for many years and is well been the guest of Mrs. M. A. Paulus theheretofore. known among the mine owners and pro past week, left for Seattle Friday enJust so long as the present rates re Leading Single Keyboardroute for his home in the Eastmoters of the Pacific Northwest He is

Interested in a number of mines in the

slsting of Mrs. Monroe. Mra Bailey
snd Mrs. Peake wae appointed to at-
tend to the matter of securing denomi-
national from the dif-
ferent churches.- - Mre. Harrison, Mra
Barkley, Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. Burke

southern part of the state, besides hav
main in vogue, however, nearly every-
one making a trip to the eastern part
of the state will go on the river as. far

ASK TOM BOOXX.STMrs. D. II. Rand has returned to Porting a number fit holdings in Alaska,
Were appointed commmn vo arrange land after a year's absence visiting in

Europe and the East. MIsa Helen
Urtzel accompanied Mra. Rand home and

as The Dalles instead of taking the
train. , .

Has
Removed

to

280
4th Street

Corner
Yamhill

PORTLAND'S CHARMS will make her future residence here.
When other work is ordered, and offerDr. and Mra Rand will be at home forRUNAWAY BABY ' i to the public these unparalleled iothe present at 718 Wayne etreet, nearMADE HIM STAY prices- -King.

for' a goid-med- ai contest to do neia
within the next few weeks. ,

The sew and fleet river steamer
Charfes R. Spencer leaves The Dalles
Mondays, Wednesdaya and Fridays, at
7 a. m.. arriving at Portland at 3 p. m.
Returning, leaves Portland Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays at 7 a m..
arriving at The Dalles at S p. m. stop-
ping at Vancouver, WaahougaL Cascade
Looks, Stevenson, Carson, St Martins

' FOUND IN WEEDS Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fredeen and
two children are visiting friends atCol. F. L. Davis of Missouri Valley,

$15 Set of Teeth, $10.00
" " "$10 $7.50
" " " 3.00$ 5 $

Hood River.la., is In Portland,-returnin- g from the Z.ECBXEB X.ECBXSB, Agents.
G. A R. encampment at San Francisco

SAYS XB TBXED TO XOI XXIBaby Wilson, S years old, jrot tired of,
home yesterday. ' Bright and early for two weens ago.

I never expected to wander around Standard Typewriters from 2S. - Allhint, about. S o'clock in the morning, he We do correct work and we do it atCruel and Inhuman treatment abusiveSprings, Collins, White Salmon.- - itooa
River and Lyle for both freight and makes rented and repaired. Robberthe Northwest for the length of time I

have," said he. at the Portland hotel last language and mtoxtcatlon are the riarht prices. We are property-owner- s
stamps, notary seals, etc. Coast Agencygrounds of a suit for divorce which and heavy taxpayers in Portland, andnight. "Let me explain. I got to Port Co.. 231 Stark. Tel. 1407.

ran away tram lls - parents at- - ill
Eleventh street Farther and farther he
wandered, while' his parents and the .po-
lice were frantically looking for him
all over the city. It was feared the lit--

w i' S7U "
agent. The Dalles, Or.;i landing foot f
Union street. C E. Steelsmlth. agent.

- Portland. Or landfn foot of Oak street
land- nearly a week ago and then deter our financial standing-- Is well known to
mined to go on to Sjeattle and thence the business community. With all our

Minnie O'Neil has begun against John
J. O'Neil. a JocomOtlve engineer. In the
state circuit court. The O'Neils were'
married in Gervals In 1885,, Afterward
they moved to Ashland. There Mrs;
O'Neil says her husband tried to kill

noma Dut i was swerved irom myCaptain E. W. Spencer, general manager. caoital we guarantee our work. That's
course by the allurements or tne CoPortland, Or. Fare to any point on the I .tie fellow had fallen into the river. But

river 10 cents, freight SI per ton. ' Tele--I about noon baby was found lying asleep the aort of dentists we aralumbia River scenery.
In lla of weeds at TOtshington and-- Ticket office JS I have visited The Dalles: have goneinw'-Mal- n 2MB,

Third, near Alder. twice to places between here and the bar ti1ll"lat Astoria, and then today I went to
her. She says that they have a Joint
bank account of I960, in the Ashland
bank, and she asks that this be divided;
that she be granted alimony and cus-
tody of their one child.

F. DRESSER & CO.

. Portland's Greatest

GROCERY
Hood River. I have been so well enter

Twenty-flr- st streets, Mra W, T.
Jacobs, who lives in the neighborhood,
took him to her home, ted? the little fel-
low and . washed hla hands and faca
Then after she had let him rest" she
took him to the police station, where

DR. L M. DAVIS

DR. J. H. DAVIS

;,; Satisfactory Division.
From the Chicago Post

The old farmer and his wife had
agreed to separata They had only one
child. '

f "Everything friendlyj Inquired a

The largest and most complete wv
'

dertaklag establishment on the Coast,
F. 5. Dunning, Inc., 414 Gait Alder,
corner East Sixth. Both phones.
Calls promptly answered to any part
of the city:'

ATTTOsCATIO BAXSS AXVABJC..;.

tained that I am loath to leave. F. J.
Bebnke of 8t. Paul, Minn., who has ed

the trips with me, says it's time to
go home, and I will leave probably to-

morrow or. Wednesday. I, came to Port-
land with the Intention of visiting my
old friend, D. M. Ashmore."

The most detichtful trio acrosa the

the police had been notified, hours before
to help And the fugitive. The child's
parents 'were notified and In a short
time baby was on hia way home after a

The automatic Are alarm system in Will be found doing business with any I

of the fellows who imagine that their I We cater to those who demand
the best, u Both Phones 227the Allsky building, Third and Morri

low priceo are the only ones on carta.. long jtJa.,a;.'A--.i,;,.- i ,;4-,';- son streets, went off jet 7;8S o'clocjc this
roornjng and summoned, several pieces
Of apparatus to the corner In question.

- Telephone Black MOl. ,""Strength "arid" vigor come of food

neighbor..
"Oh; yes." replied the old man, care-

lessly. ' . v' .;
- r "No- - trouble about making a fair di- -.

vision of the bropertyT"
- "Oh, no- - She ets the kid an' the

canned fruit an I git the pig an' the
apples. That's even enough, ain't UT".

.- - -- h

continent ia via the Denver A Rio Bos. 402, 403 aad 494 Mohawk BnUdlog.
A;Thousand People
W1H M s "TOH SALS" '!ce la Til S f.OON DA1LT JOUMMAti ry '....,
test Im4 e 'TV SAl.iL '.

Cor. Seventh and Washington StsThe firemen made a thorough Investigafood, duly digested. 'Force,' a ready-tw-aer-ve

wheat and barley food, adds no OrandiL the scenic line of the world.
Over Roberts Broa' Store, Third andApply at 114 Third street Portland, for tion of the matter, but could find no

blaze. :
burden, but sustains., nourishes, invigo-
rates." rf ' jaorrison. eireeis.rates.


